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5 Emplacements marqués

 by Jerald Jackson   

Jones Hall 

"Symphonies & Special Engagements"

This massive hall has been the prestigious home of the Houston

Symphony for many years. It was built in 1966 to add an opera house to

Houston's expanding list of artistic offerings. Located downtown in the

theater district, it has also played host to other musical productions over

the years, including Broadway musicals and sold-out concerts.

Underground parking is available and convenient.

 +1 832 487 7050  www.houstonfirsttheaters.com/Jon

esHall.aspx

 615 Louisiana Street, Houston TX

 by rkimpeljr   

Houston Grand Opera 

"Tony, Grammy and Emmy-winning Troupe"

Founded in 1955, this opera company has established a respected

international reputation. It is currently the fifth largest opera company in

the U.S. and has received numerous Tony, Grammy and Emmy awards

during the past 50 years. Each season's performances consist of both new

works and classic productions. Opera fans will be more than satisfied with

each and every performance. Call for schedule and ticketing information.

 +1 713 546 0200  www.houstongrandopera.

org/

 customercare@houstongra

ndopera.org

 510 Preston Street, Houston

TX

 by connie_sf   

Revention Music Center 

"Music Hall"

Earlier known as the Bayou Music Center, the Revention Music Center is a

modern concert venue. This music center nestled in the Bayou Place

complex features an interesting event line-up and stages performances of

renowned artists/bands. In the past, likes of Elton John and Kylie Minogue

have rocked its stage. Though primarily it is a concert venue, occasionally

Bayou Music Center hosts comedy shows and special events too. The

venue capacity is subject to the seating arrangement aligned as per the

event held. Call for more details.

 +1 713 230 1600  www.reventionmusiccenter.com/  520 Texas Avenue, Houston TX

 by Another Believer(modified

by Hequals2henry)   

Hobby Center for the Performing

Arts 

"A Memorable Evening"

The Hobby Center for the Performing Arts is one of Houston's grandest

venues for entertainment. This magnificent building houses two main

theaters: Sarofim Hall and Zilkha Hall. Sarofim Hall, the bigger of the two,

seats 2650 people and hosts major productions like touring Broadway

shows. Zilkha Hall seats 500, and is home to the Uniquely Houston

program, which showcases small to mid-level performing arts groups.
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 +1 713 315 2400  www.thehobbycenter.org  800 Bagby Street, Suite 300, Houston

TX
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Warehouse Live 

"Live Music"

This venue has two concert halls in one space. One of them is called The

Ballroom, which has a capacity of 1500 and the other is The Studio, which

can hold 150 people. Both have separate bars and restrooms, stages,

sound, and lighting systems. The 1920's come alive in this Warehouse

with leather sofas and strategically placed antique pieces. A lot of non-

metered street parking is close by.

 +1 713 225 5483  www.warehouselive.com/  813 St. Emanuel Street, Houston TX
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